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July 28, 1966 

dear Judge Telmer, 

Yours is e particularly kind letter and I went imirkediately to express our 
arTreciation for it. 

:ay 	add to yOur aphorism on cowardice, "to the point 'Ittere it overcomes 
even 	 Forite kind, '11:117.1-.711:11 is already a beat-seller'. I do not believe 
even To to Avoid Probate" among private editions did ne well in so short a time. 
The first ,i,000 lo;leo are sold, BM: of the 3,000 just rninted, 30 r,t are sold and 
the binding is unfini• h d or the remainder, 

3 3 corn.' 	.17 on our tt e,Tas_ y I tell you this cila:, in spite of the 
studied mai planned censorship by the papers. When they coulrl not imore it, 
they setae as close as they could, oven attributing whet belong to it to its as 
yet only c=petlitbr, thus snowlng a taste not in ka, vin -  with our historie apetite, 
for day-before-yesterday's unr-frigerated milk toast in -reference to meet: 

X1110 5 rid TV hev- done it, and you Los .Dolan of -,,,,"2"B led the rest with 
a very fine contributicz to the public availability of knowledge that should be 
public and wssn't. They intenrie-:Ti I:7.3 by phone for two boik-ra. 1 don' t think any-
thinfr. Quits lik the t had be - n done before. I at least am in his debt and that of 
the etationle owners. Thur.-  has be n considerable radio ot-  s.ntion hero, and some 
TV. There sees en audience-pertiCipation TV .:srograt in 1.■ev,I York lest weekend. Some-
one (I do tot thin::: the Station) organized a claque of lawyers against me. They 
were raise, able, really ter:.-ible, hetee my beet friends, jaw York is still jumping: 
I e n feel rho tree:aro 250 miler !:Iway. You Should see the -.ell on i orders. -;ome 
lawyers, outraged at this unseemly display, are  now considering establishint'z, 
foundation to carry on ry work. I em also, hen I can, and wig beve a seouel that, 
especially because you are a judge, I think you will fin., at least as interesting. 
'ay research 1^ done end 20 	draftsil• I'm thiakin7 of ca 	t FITE AS II: 
THE 	 1717.,Lli. 

J'44gein I ,:ent to thelik you for your couniesy and thoughtfulness in takin-; the 
time from a busy day to write :such encouragement. hile thin. e :-Ire not se lonely 
as they were, every kind word makes us feel that much better. 

inccr ly yours, 

lierold Sieberg 



a reao deal of 7.ublish-,:d 7Triting 
_• rofession, and 1 knovr ::hat it as to write 

tn that no one dares 7.ublish. Ind_ed a 
npw hold z7z::7.ears to be in that 

ory. Cowardice, I si'; inllined tc beliv 
dangerous frailt7 of :ur time. 

“ith the kindest wishes for u and 7o 
-0:h oz 	beautifully dedicate you 
au 

Sincerel7 

WILLIAM J. PALMER 
AREA CODE 415 

D35-5511 

JUDGE. OF THE SUPERIOR 
OOVRT OF CALIFORNIA 

POP LOS Asr.rt.x.-4 COUNTY 
RETIRED 

LAKE PARK 
1850 ALICE STREET 

OAKLAND,  CALIFORNIA 

94012 

l9C 

r. Jarold Weisberg 
E:rattstown, :g:0734 

Dear r, V:eisberg: 

ATpeeiatfnE; 	trellenou. 	unt of labor, 
analytial thinking and courage recuireid in 

71--..- ur.!tion of :our book WHITEWASH--= 
1-1 	7A= :71TOET, and having ust conplet6d:: 

the book, I :?it e to comLenc7_ you, as 
.0 7:ith -orofound sincerity. 

:.,tnfrms what 1:as been L,y own 
but, of ,:turse, one calmot grove 

to another by intuition. However, tilat 
often leads us othe T:5roor, and 

bsed your bock w1t]:,out any deE.ate wit 
—hen I saw it on the counter of CapweLlfs 
artzent here ir Oakland, 


